The Degree Partnership Program (DPP) allows undergraduate students to be jointly admitted and enrolled at OSU-Cascades and Central Oregon Community College (COCC). DPP is open to all undergraduate students pursuing Bachelor's degree. It’s an efficient and affordable pathway to an OSU degree. It all starts with the application.
HOME SCHOOL: The school that will pay your financial aid.
PARTNER SCHOOL: Transferrable credits taken at partner school are counted toward your overall enrollment for financial aid.

**CHOOSE YOUR HOME SCHOOL**

- **OSU:** After enrolling in your first OSU course, you **must** respond to the ‘Need Degree Partner Home School Declaration’ to choose OSU as your home school for financial aid. Please go to BeaverHub.OregonState.edu -> Select FINANCES tab -> Select FINANCIAL AID under "Financial Resources" -> Scroll down to STUDENT REQUIREMENTS section -> Select NEED DEGREE PARTNER HOME SCHOOL DECLARATION and choose OSU as your home school for financial aid.

- **COCC:** To declare COCC as your home school, please thoroughly review and complete the Home School Declaration form located on COCC’s Financial Aid webpage and email it to coccfinaid@cocc.edu.

**HOME SCHOOL ENROLLMENT REQUIREMENTS**

Please review the DPP Financial Aid webpage for details.

- **If OSU** is your financial aid home school, you must take at least 1 credit at OSU and enroll at least half-time (6 credits) each term to receive your financial aid. You can take classes at COCC when you need to.

- **If COCC** is your financial aid home school, you must take at least 6 credits at COCC each term to receive your financial aid. You have 10 terms to take all your classes at COCC before you have to take a class at OSU-Cascades.

**CHANGE YOUR HOME SCHOOL**

Please email dpp@oregonstate.edu from your OSU email to request a home school change. You must include your full name, OSU ID number, the effective term, and the name of the school you want to choose as your home school. We recommend that you stay with your home school for the academic year to avoid confusion and financial aid delays.

**FINANCIAL AID**

**FAFSA:** Add OSU-Cascades and COCC to your FAFSA. OSU-Cascades school code - **003210**. COCC school code – **003188**.

**Financial aid award offer:** Your financial aid offer may vary school to school. Contact your financial aid home school to better understand the financial aid requirements, processes, and procedures.

**Oregon Promise:** COCC **must** be your home school and you must be enrolled in a minimum of 6 credits at COCC if you would like to receive your Oregon Promise Grant.

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

**OSU-Cascades scholarships:** You are eligible for your OSU-Cascades scholarships only if you are in the OSU-Cascades and COCC DPP program. You will forfeit your OSU-Cascades scholarship if you choose other partner schools. Most OSU-Cascades scholarships require that you enroll full-time (12+ credits) each term, including at least 6 credits at OSU-Cascades. You will receive your scholarship even if you choose COCC as your home school as long as you enroll full-time (12+ credits) each term, including at least 6 credits at OSU-Cascades, or meet the particular requirements for your scholarship. Please email financialaid@osucascades.edu if you have any questions about your OSU-Cascades scholarships.

**OSU scholarships:** Your OSU scholarships may have unique requirements. Familiarize yourself with your scholarship requirements by reviewing your scholarship letters, the University Scholarship Renewal webpage, and checking with your college before declaring home school and/or registering for classes.

**COCC scholarships:** COCC **must** be your home school and you must be enrolled in a minimum of 6 credits at COCC to receive a COCC scholarship. Please check with COCC Financial Aid Office regarding enrollment requirements for COCC scholarships.

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

**Housing:** You have the choice of living in the OSU-Cascades or COCC residence halls regardless of your home school declaration.

**Student Services:** You will have access to student services at both schools based on your enrollment.

**Academic advising:** Your academic advising is through OSU-Cascades regardless of your home school selection.

**Residency:** Residency is determined differently at each school. Please contact OSU’s Residency Office regarding OSU’s residency requirements and COCC’s Admissions Office regarding COCC’s residency requirements.

**CONTACT US**

**OSU-Cascades Enrollment Services**
106 A Tykeson Hall
1500 SW Chandler Ave
Bend, OR 97702
Email: admit@osucascades.edu
Phone: 541-706-2101

**Brian Palmer**
Associate Director
Enrollment Services
OSU-Cascades
Email: brian.palmer@osucascades.edu
Phone: 541-322-3161

**Katelyn Finn**
Financial Aid & Scholarship
OSU-Cascades
Email: katelyn.finn@osucascades.edu
Phone: 541-322-2092